
Club Advisor Room #

Ablaze Catholic Club Ms. Jacobsma 605

Academic Decathlon Mr. Jolly 353

American Sign 

Language Club
Mrs. Ruby 365

API Ms. Liu 301

ASB Mrs. McBride 601

Athletes Connect Mr. Abbott 603

Black Box Club Mr. Watamura 903

Black Student Union Ms. Martin 404

Body Improvement 

Club
Mr Lovato

Book Club Ms. Perez 608

Chess Mr. Garland Gym

Class of 2023 Club Mrs. Nauman 913

Class of 2024 Club Ms. Oliverez-Tamayo 910

Class of 2025 Club Ms. Muniz 318

Class of 2026 Club Mrs. McBride 601

Creative Corner Mr. Hales 909

Crochet Club Mrs.  Hatcher 610

CSF
Ms. Elder & 

Mrs. Hatcher
607

CTVA (Cinema and 

Televison Arts)
Mrs Hebert 902

Empowering Women Ms. K. Garcia 359

Fashion Club Ms. Collingwood 604

Fellowship of Christian 

Athletes
Ms. Guzman 501

FFA
Mrs.  Veldhuizen/Mr. 

Brown
401

French Club Mrs. Maskal 919

Future Business 

Leaders of America
Mrs. Hebert 902

FBLA helps high school students prepare for careers in business through academic competitions, leadership 

development, and educational programs.

This club is for student athletes looking for fellowship with other Christian Athletes on campus.  

This organization promotes agricultural education through events, activities and competition.

Explore and embrace the beauty of the French culture and Language.

Class officers along with other interested members will plan and organize activities including but not limited to 

fundraising, activities, and class celebrations.

This club is for students who are interested in creative arts including writing. 

This club is for students who enjoy crochet or who would like to learn.

Fosters high standards of scholarship, service, and citizenship for students who want to excel academically and 

promote activities among its members. This club recognizes honor graduates who have been active members and 

academically qualify according to the state standards for 4 semesters.
This club is for student who are interested in a wide variety of new media, including film production; graphic 

design; prop, costume, and make-up design; broadcast TV production, photography and image manipulation, and 

acting/dramatic performance.

This club is for students interested in learning the game of chess. All skill levels are welcome.

Class officers along with other interested members will plan and organize activities including but not limited to 

fundraising, prom, and senior graduation celebrations.

Class officers along with other interested members will plan and organize activities including but not limited to 

fundraising, activities, and class celebrations.

Class officers along with other interested members will plan and organize activities including but not limited to 

fundraising, activities, and class celebrations.

This club promotes learning leadership skills, student government processes and planning and implementing 

events and activities for the student body.

Come and learn about the advantages of being a member of an EDHS athletic team.

This club is for students looking to pursue and expand artistic skills and participating in activities/events in the 

creative field.

The goal of the club is to foster student growth and development through diversity, academics, and community 

service. Membership provides an opportunity for all students to celebrate balck culture, lifestyle and history.

Club Mission

This club is for students looking to connect their Catholic faith with school life through community, service, and 

fun.

Team competition wherein students match their intellects with students from other schools. Students compete 

in ten categories: art, economics, essay, interview, language and literature, mathematics, music, science, social 

science, and speech.

This club promotes the learning and use of sign language.

API Club is open to all students. Club members learn, explore, and welcome diversity, volunteer in the 

community, and share our culture with others.



Gamers Club/eSports Mr. Marquez 615

Green Club Mr. Helin 358

GSA Mrs. mcAvoy 701

Interact Club Mr. Borquez 311

Key Club Mrs. Fifield 313

Link Crew Mr. Evans 906

Math CLub Mrs. Pardo-Figueroa 351

MECHA Ms. Melgar 912

Mending Mindsets Mr. Perez 617

Miner Diamond Players Ms. McAvoy 701

Miner Fusion Club
Mr. Barker /Ms. 

Rivas/Mrs. McBride
403

Miner Nation Spirit Mrs. McBride 601

Mock Trial Ms. Andrews 357

Mountain Club Mr.Rodriguez 612

Rock Painting Club Mr. Morrison 619

Skills USA Mr. F. Perez 506

Social Justice & Action Mrs. Garcia 359

Spanish Club Ms. Jimenez 911

STRONG Academy Ms. Guzman 501

Thrift Flip Ms. Jungwirth 616

Create awareness of the Hispanic heritage and the various Spanish cultures while embracing the Spanish 

Language.

Students will explore various medical and sports science areas including, but are not limited to, injury 

prevention, injury treatment, performance-based body and muscle development, management of illness and 

injury as well as the preservation of mental and physical well-being.

To provide community engagement and integration opportunities on campus for students in special education. To 

provide enrichment and life-long learning opportunities for general education students on campus who wish to 

create an open and inclusive environment at school for students of all ability levels.

This is the spirit club for all athletics on campus.  Members will plan and implement events, decorate for games 

and promote the Miners in all student sections.  This club meets Wednesdays afterschool.

Team competition wherein students match their intellects with students from other schools. Students learn 

firsthand about the work of trial attorneys, understand the judicial system, and develop critical thinking and 

communication skills.

This club is for students who are interested in hiking and exploring our scenic parks and preserves.

Students gather to channel stress and other energies into the creative process of painting rocks.

We provide quality educational experiences for students in leadership, teamwork, citizenship, and character 

development. We build and reinforce self-confidence, work attitudes, and communications skills. 

Students in this group promote awareness of social justice issues and discuss certain social justice movements 

that are happening. We also participate in direct action events where we will attend rallies, protests or just 

community meetings as a team.”

Provides members with service opportunities to build character and develop leadership (affiliated with the 

Visalia Kiwanis Clubs). Members participate in a variety of service projects for the improvement of the school 

and community.

MECHA is a student organization that promotes higher education, community engagement, political participation, 

culture, and history.

This club promotes mental health awareness and the use of mindfullness practices. 

This club is devoted to bringing students together for common venues of video games. Meetings are organized 

to create a place where members can interact, learn and play games, meet, relax and bring players together!

Promotes environmental awareness through organized projects which benefit the school, community, and the 

environment.

Gay-Straight Alliances, or GSAs, are student-led and student-organized school clubs that aim to create a safe, 

welcoming, and accepting school environment for all youth, regardless of sexual orientation or gender identity

Provides students with opportunities to help community and gain service hours (sponsored by the Rotary Club).


